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what he calls tbe Government is the this House for the repeal of the Act
building and operating of railways by authorizing the construction Of the Geor-
Government instead of by private com- gian Bay Branch of the Pacifio Railroad.
panies, We also know that the late lu this I think the hon. gentleman gees
late Government inaugurated that system. far te show how indefensible the expendi.
As to those gentlemen who make obiec- ture is. No one se far bas attempted te
tion to the Georgian Bay Branch, I think defend the work as a commercial under.
the one competent reason for building taking that wdl yield any return te the
this read is the fact that the Act of country. I is our duty te do ail we can
Parliament requires it te be buit, and to, arouse the country te a mense of the
-this Act cf Parlarnent was passed by the: wasteful expenditure that has been made
late Administration. in priceeding with tis work. Lt is

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-The Act of Par- merely a delusien te state that the road iu
liament did net make it imperative te aportion cf the Pacitif Rairoad. t is
proceed with thig piece cf the road before nething et the kind. 'nere can be ne
the other part cf the rend was cer s-ttlewent along the propesed railway.
menced. 'hue hononrable gentleman pretends that

Hon. Mr. PENNY-lt was prfectly that cuntry wili be settled, and refera
understood i would o bult im medi to a former servant rf his w was dron-
ateiy. ed tiere.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-What befPr- mlon. Mr. SKEAD-That was feurteen
any other sectionf t years ag. There is a larg settrent

lon. Mr. PENN Y- Imm ediately, ts there n w consisting f seme hundreds.
far as possible. Instead of brining tbis' Ilen. Mr. M.ICPIJBRSO&N*-Jt i. well
matter up this manner there was a way known the serovince of hntario is disposed
al which it might be decided more th be liberal. If any case could have been
speedily. That is tE introuce an Act t made out in faveur cf this railway, the
repeal the Act of Parliament under which Province of Ontario wouid have aided.
we are acing. I Night pass this liuse, Bu& te cere te the Dominion Parliament
because an address' was passed praying t obtain an expenditure cf Dominion
the Goverument net te go on with the fund for this railway was, if net unoonsti.
road. I suppese the same manjrity that iutonal, certainly very wasteful. The
rassed tha might repeal the Act f 174. on. gentleman behid me is constantly
Nw as te the use cf the road. We all speaking cf the position cf western gen.
kuow that it is the enly route that wiIl tiemen, allegiug that they are alwaya
alone make the two lower Canadia routew, anpssed te expendtures in the Ottawa
the Northern Colenization and the North alley. The hon. gentleman muet net
Shore, available for the urposes fe supyose we are ignorant cf the history cf
which they were bult. The Aon gente- the county. S0 long as we 87d a United
man will remember that the leader of Canada, 1 think ho must admit that the
the Opposition in the other loiue asod interets et the (ttawa Valley were net
the Governrentst loweek whether they neglected. The whole country bas always
would be disposed te aid in connecting deveted itselt te, fructifying the Ottawa
the of the road with the Gergian B y Valey, anrt throwing geld int it broad.
Branch. The answer wa that i would cast. We know that more than a quarter
mo favourably consiered. The matter of a century ago the t*evernrent et that
aise scare up in the Quebec LocalParli - dey eas inuced te attept te construct
ment recntly. White those -ýntleren a canal knwn as the Chate Canal, whih
living in the West think this is a matter was tnrough a country where the rock wu
Br small importance, we who lias in the se liard titit te work hawo teuldaban-
eastern part cf the Province regard it as doaedu. ad the unfinished work is teate
a maLter cf sone considerable impar- seen te this day. That was ene cf the
tance. earliest and most unprofitable expendi-

lion. . MACPHERSON-I confess 1 tures in the ttawa Valey. I dare say
arn nuch surprised that mty hon. fie nd the majority cf the present Parliament
from Montreal should use- so weak an tbink tue large expenditure entailed in
argument against us. It is a proof that he the construction of these Parliarent
finds hinself entirely without a forcible Buildings was not judieus. 1 tbink,
argument, and bis case must there indeed therefore, iL comes with i11 grace froin
be weak. The lion. gentleo-au knows, in gentlemen representiug the Ottawa Val-
view of the majority in the other louse, ley te accuse gentlemen frem ethei parts
that it a useles te introduce au Act in et' the country si net bein g lberal in te.


